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Dear Jim, Judy and all, 

From oy rocaat experioncoo you have boon on mu mind from tine to time, when I've not been pushing to 000plete another long affiaoiet in a different caac. (Got it off to my lawyao loot aiht.) 
No two !nipple, their anatomies and their medical oases need bn alike and I'm not trying to tell Jim what to do. out I was concerned whoa ha said he'd discontinued the coumadea on his own. 
There are hazards from it. One can coma from too much drinking, which cut me back. From my experience there are hazards from not havino it. When I was off of it :aril problems sot in. Aftor 0000 t000lLaations and after I woo put back on it I did over so much bottor. 
One of the hazardo is internal bleeding. After all the time I was on it, high dosage, too, I didn't blood until April 20. The doctor took me off of it right allay and started watching the blood, oxaminod me and made arrant; 'its for a consultation with one of the beat specialists in the country. By the time I could got to see him anti hi; deloyed report reached the doctor here and he could arrange for a test he didn't want to make without this second opinion a month had past. I fell back 'ouch duping that month. hot at the beginnina but by the end. 
There can be complication from tests. This Jo no sugar-coating. As soon an this one was past I started on the coumaden again. And I'm still a little uneasy each time I urinate, fearing what I sow before, which looked like all blood. (A shot of VitoeloK stopood it in about G hours.) But now that 1/VD been back on it a week I can tell you I feel better despite a new problem and I've lost or at leant an losing the owollingn in both loo o that set in whom e was off it. 
The oodical question wan eliminatioo tko kidneyo, or nose abnormality in than as a p000iblo cause of the bleeding. Yo do this they take Aerays before and after injection of a radioactive dye. I'd had that before, I toought, in both loos whoa 1  was hospitalized, so when the doctor worneu me there could be a reaction to the dye I flavor gave it a second thought. He had the revults of thio thing they cell an inteooenouo pilooetm a lit to core than 24 houre after it wa over and told me that all was notmel. Do asked how I wan and I was okay. But by that night I had a large lump above when they made tho injection ua the right arm. It got larger and harder. The long and short is that the reaction to to dye was injury to another vein, this one in the arm. Not particularly uncomfortable but a little annoying, as is the limitation of use of it to what does not irritate it or come° unusual discomfort. Havo to put hot wet pact n on periodically an that in o nviranoo, too. No thinks it will be a while before all scrolling is gone and maybe tea vein will stay Iiko a tough cord. And thick as a poncil. (If it does, so what?) 
So, thorn can be ricks. ,But from o  experience the greater rink is fro: not having the beneficial effect of the vodeeino on tho blood. I oanrIt o4 ve you aoy roal oxplaaatioa of the blood toots in techineal terms but I can tell you this — that when I was off the coumaden for n month and then Imo book on it three days, as I was with the first blood test afterward, with whatever influence that had the clotting factor if that is what they measure was twice what it wno once the balance was set and I was getting rogular blood tests, by then reduced to once a month. I'm inclined to think that it thickens the blood when you hnvt the problem that cnuncz clots, or teat in elect the uoumadon also thins it so it can flow better. 
I'm as cortoin ao I can be that my problems in the arteries doveloped when I was off the coumadon for tho first time and that along with it more clots developed in my  right leg and foot. It is a Tisk t'at ought not bo run by someone who decides to so his own doctor. 'mother thing I'm sure of is that physical activity is tho boot medicine. I can't do as much but I feel better after I do it. ...Now to bed...There was oral argument before the appeale caret in :the case in which I used your affidavit. I expect a remand. If and when it comes if there in, anything in it that will intoroot you I'll send you a copy. elope you are all well and as happy as you should be. Best wishes, 


